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IF DENIED BALLOT

Authorities Take Steps to

Check Serious Outbreak
in Mexico.

SMUGGLED ARMS FOUND
AND ARRESTS ARE MADE

Dealers in Many Towns Sell Entire¬

ly Out o* Rifles and Ammunition to

Discontented Faction.Government

Officers Make Raids and Centre of

Movement is Strongly Guarded.

(By Associated I*ross>
CANANKA. MKX., June 20..The

premature discovery of smuggled arms

i.nd ammunition, followed by the ar¬

rest of leaders of Use disrontendee'
faction and thj proclamation of mar

UpJ law in Cananea and other bonier
towns, probably has cheeked and dis¬
couraged a serious outbreak aRains!
IM Mexican government slated to take]
place on June 2tl. ^lection day. .

The revolutionary movement origi
rated IM| yvasw[ men of Northern
Mexico, followers, it is said, of Cen-
eral Reyes, now in Knrope and of
Senor Maderno, candidate for presi¬
dent in Monterey. The disconted fac¬
tion demands i>olitical ."liberty, free
speech and the right to vote."

Demand Their Rights.
They announce that they will go to

the potts' on election day prepared to
fight if denied their constitutional
rights.
The discovery that the men were

smuggling arms across the holdhW
from the Dattqd States was followed
c y pol ire raids in many villages of
Northern .Sonora. Four men were ar¬

rested yesterday at Villavede and a

number of rifles, with ammiiniiion.
MM captured and at Itiieua Vi-ita one

house yielded 12 rifles with ammtmi
.ion. Dealers at Hisbee. Douglas and
Naco. Arisona. have sold all the
rifles and ammunition in stock.

Guards on Duty.
Cananea. the center of th> move-1

ment. is guarded by two companies of
the Twenty-tilth infantry and a com¬
pany of Hin als. under Colonei Kmotio
i\osterlit7ky. The Gendarmes. ar.>
under arms.

Hundreds of arrests for causing a
disturbance in public meeiings have
been mad - throughout Sonora and
ieaders of ine revolutionary movement
have been deported. Twelve lead ?r*
at Cananea have been taken to ller-
mosillo. BTMrn 'hey will be held until
after the elections. The troops MM
orders :o dsnpieTVB any gatherings of
fifty or m-jre RMA
Chief of Police Rafael Lopes, of

Cananea. has resigned and disappear
rd. It is sai l *. he left in r« sponse
to warnings that his fate would he
tbe same as that of MM mayor and
*he ehic-f of police e>f Cuiliacan. who
reecntly were killed.

PUBLIC BÜILDM6 BILL
15 PASSED^BY HOUSE

Appropriation Measure is
Adopted at Late Hour of

Night Session.
fTiv Awx-mtrd Freuet

WASHINGTON. D. C. June 2<».The
lubiic building bill, carrj ins ll!«.2sx.-
äoo. in authorizaiii>n foi increasing
eoet of public buildings, etc.. besides
fljtdS.etie for continuing contracts,
was passed by the house at 12:-«e
o'clock tonight by s viva voce vote.
Tbe bill had b en swaitcd with

Iteely interest and when it« reading
wv besrun si II '.."> p. m.. there wa«
wild applause among the members.
The public building bill, the s walled
pork barreir of the session. wa» ra

roaded through the house in lees than
»r hour. Mr. Sims, of Tennessee, de
eisring thst the bonne was running
wild on ominous appropriation bills,
protested that tbe measure carr* -d
asillons of dollars for the District of
Cotem bis He* speech. Trine* lag acil.ui
on the bill, wan frenaently interrupt
ed with the cries louder and ' voto "

HO CHRISTMAS FURLOUGHS.

President Nichols Reports st V. M. I.
Commencement.

«hv MnsefMsd f*r»m
LEXINGTON. VA June 2* . Mill-

tsry features took np most of the
second dsy of ...mwvm.-n. n

erriv* st the \ irgints Mii.tarv ln«n
täte. The board of risitor* reviewed
the battalion at drill, which was f.-i
Hiw^d by tbe annual report of wcsRfl
sent Nlchole to the hoard, which de
cltaea to permit ehr «mji fartnuch«
The fWvaJ ev»»re hv the graduate?

class was given tonhttt
Alumr- 'i»r -fit. rmv win be "ens!

laed by a sham tattfk.

PHYSICIAN MUST SERVE
LIFE IN PENITENTIARY

Supreme Court Hands Down Dec sion

in Murder Ca^e Againtt Louis¬
iana Doctor.

(Bv Associated Prefi37
NKW ORLKANS. LA June 2". Dr.

K. C. Mi Kihiwii. ot Jai ksi.n. La., will
have to serve a life lerm In the ft in

USB IMl tor the murder of K. K. .lud
son. an inmate of UjM -itate asylum at
Ja<ks<>n. i>r. MrKio«n »as rereaHl»
convicted on this charm- ai B.iloii
KotafJB,
He took an appeal, but today the

state Supreme Court handed down an

opinion nthnninj; th verdict of the
jury in the lower court.

Dr. McKeown was indicted about a

year ago for si udiliK obscene letters
through the mail. It was reported thai
he had used .ludson. a harmless lutia-
tic. in transcribing the letters. The re-

|m>n was faNoared by the murder of
.ludson.

BITTER FIGHT EXPECTED
AMONG OHIO DEMOCRATS

State Convention Opens Today and
Battle Centers Around Senatorial

Endorsement.

(By Associated Press. 1

DAYTON. OHIO. June 2n..With
pros|»Mts for a greater degree of
SSSjCS in connection with nomin.iti.iii^
than has reigned for many years, had.
with indications of a cont-st of na¬
tional im|«>itance over ,»arty uoflclaa,
the Ohio state Democratic c invention
will open here tomorrow.

The big fight of the convention will
come when the state central commit¬
tee metis tomorrow to consider,
among other matters, a pro|h>sition to
amend the convention call to require
the endorsement of a candidate for the
,;nited States senate. William .1.
Bryan has openly advocated this plan
end he is second*d by his lll|gItrlfffT
fa Ohio, including former Mayor Tom
L. Johnson, of Cleveland, and the
('¦jam del Tat inn.
Governor .ludson Harmon is op¬

posed to the endorsement proposition
.aal indications are that the plan will
b«- defeated, but the light over the
.it) Btioa will be a hitter one.

Prize Fights on Battieship.
(By MMMNM rTr-aa.l

NOKKOLK. VA.. June 20.-H spite
the recent order of Captain Barker, of
the Norfolk navy yard, to the effect
that prize fighting would not l>e jier-
mitted at thin station, tour tights were
pull -d off on board the battleship Min
r.rsota Saturday night.
The fact that the fights were held

did not leak out until late tonight.

t. r/prepäres escape
Colonel Plunges Into vVork as

Contributing Editor.

NEW YORK SUITE OF ROOMS

Roosevelt Opens Up Business Head¬

quarters of Unusual Magnificence
and Has an Auxil ary Exit in Case

of Too .Insistent Visitors.

(By Asei'Clat.-rl Iress)
NKW YORK. June ;u.1 hcotlore

Ro< sevt It begin today the life he na.t

chosen lot himself as a private citi¬
zen.

Atter sperdins a day of r« st a' Sag¬
amore Hill, the former iTesident toog

up his work today as a contribnt ng
editor of the ttutloor. Not even 'he

fart lhat his sen wjs to be m.irris-d
this afternoon detained, him from aaa
desk. The dispatch (mat Dolphin, on

wtiich Mr Roosevelt left Ovst. r Hi?
late last night, with Secretary of tne

Saw M< ver. . .< h s host, brought him

into New York earrv this morning.
Hi; went direct to hi? ofn~<> and 'm-

mediately plunged into the moaatain
of ccrrespondence thrt has been »'

cumi lating for him Two hoir* later
he appe.1 red on the atreet and was

msi'sfi«te|v recognized by the crowds
B< fote He had walker] half a brorg
westward toward F.fth avense. be was
followed by a throng tb>t blo.-ked tn-
sWewslk
The ana was beating down wf»h sn

tafesslty thst msde s top list unen-
duraöle

Murriet. for a M St.
The Colonel plsnged for bsrtrrs at

a sperd «bat mide the cTowd tw-nrnd

ran to keep «p A* be pa»s«d the ot

belnn fottfc kta boob on bis ksatia«
trip be spied s tan BwttMH of him¬
self frttn-d m red white snd blue
That , dandy, las t IL' was sis

fssriil A fcstter wss clone by. at
twofe (Jas Canes el Jsmm tarn mlBwtr, to

bwy a wkfe bflmmsd straw ant wttn
a black band Ttara he footed It st tae

( cntlnofd on tThtb Pare P

NKWPOKT NF

HUGHES FIGHTS FOB
PüRimtiöi

New York Governor Standsj
Special Message to Extra

Session of Legislature.

WANTS THE CORRUPTION
PROBE MADE DEEPER!

Chief Executive Asks the Lawmakers

to Add Power to the Recent Reso¬

lution Adopted for Investigation of

Graft.Insists on Provision for

Thorough Search.

t"Rv Aeawelatad rYeejLl
ALBANY, N. Y.. .Inno ttv.Uovornor

Hughes sent a special message to the
legislature, which convened in extra¬

ordinary s >ssion tonight, in which lie
'e< onimends ftic SMCfOlli of a law
making Miitable provision for direct

'nominations of candidates for public
olfce: an ameinl'iieiii to Hie resolution
providing for an investit-ation into
corrupi and Improper pnutices in COB
nocticm witli legislation, so a-i to nive
the DOsMÜttee ample anthoriiy. and
the consideration of the- linancial < on

dition ol the stale and the best in a'is

to provide additional revenue. OOTM
nor HiielKs. in his messaire says, in
lart: I

His Message.
"I recommend for your considera

tion Um subject of amendment of the
.aw relating to primaries, the »nakini.'
cf suitable provision for direct nomi-
liations of candidates for public olliee
and in connection -therewith provJe

n in-- reprvja atatire and re*p>onsivo
party management. .

"The i>eoi>le are dissatisfied with ex¬

isting (oi.illi ions and demand .1

change. Whatever may be said of im
;-erfions in the laws reiuting to this

[matter in other jurisdiei -ins. there
tan be no question but thai Bmas
laws reflect a wholesome sentiment
which is countrywide ami eannot be
denied. That sentiment is that Ike U>
.strumc ntalitirs of party management
I.hall MM l»e so arranged as to facili¬
tate Hie pui|h>ses of those who would
suhv r; government to their selfish aJ
vantage . . .

"We must sif. guard the purity of
the ballot and protect ov ;.'< Bend
elcvtions from violence and frr.ud; but
to secure tiie adminisiration .if gov¬
ernment upon a sound Matal we must
insist not only upon proiier methods
on election day. but a fair an I free
npmwtsalty within the |>arty on pr:-
ntary day."

Resolution Inadequcte.
The message lays pai titular stress

on the governor's belief that the gov¬
ernor's res'dntion for an inquiry into
corrupt praciite. as adopted by the
legislature, is inadequate ami unsatis¬
fying and says it is important to the
public interest that the authority of
the investigating commit tee be en¬
larged.

I "No ,-,ne can favor the exploiting of
'baseless rumens of the subjection of
the intent to unjust and harrowing
Mispk ion." the m«-sst»ge says in this
legard. but on th other hand, every
< flort must Ik- made to disclose and
punish those who have peri»etrafrd
thronen corruption, the greatest
wrongs from which the stat«> can suf¬
fer. It is PM to the |>eop|o of the
state that those who have betrayed
.heir trust or have poisoned the
> primrs of the government, should be

j uncovered and brand.>d and that
«iiclhcr or not this result can be a!
trtinrcf. the ade piacy of the measures
taken to that end should b< r ^
st<nr> public confidence.

Wants Power Thorough.
"I make thi« recommendation to the

end ;hst nothing should be lost
hroi, .;, w.mt of |->wer or thorough¬
ness, nnd be'iev inj: .hat s proceeding
eondurted broadly and with direct¬
ing u; this oppenuno time, will not

jonly result in'an imprr.vciro.nf ofi
j methods with vrspert to lesrlslative
se-tion and proceediire. but als-» proter'
.he honor and dignity of officers of
*.ovemro« .>». who. in tb* lecislature
rnd oat cf ;he legislature, are honefr

. ably striving to do tneir duty and who
I relent end d«*ire to eradicate the cor
nipt and in»t»r->per pm-iie-en of th"
law by which thev are involved In an
etijust and common reproach."

Moide Up River Bill.
<Ry Aeenritnd rrrepi

WASHINGTON. Ii r fnne i*..
l«r,«M,nt Taf: .< ...:,] hoMlag no IV
river snd harbor hills which lies on
h*J desk ready for signing. The ten
dm« ,n whi. h to a« .;i«>n the m< a .v,
expires Hstnrdav /«est. Mr. Tat-
wants to make a thorough study of the
bill before giving I! his approval. He
h*e be « too busy with other ma ter-
10 do tht*. up to the prewewt time.

Te-vni» Tournament St Norfolk,
ertv Aeanrialed it . 1

V'lRr'OI.K \ * It. I«»,|.jto
.be hot whether, the opening dey of

ired

«WS. VA. TUKSHAY.

ANGELD HAMILTON MUSI
DIE IN ELECTRIC :HAIR

Governor Mann Refuses to Interfere
With Sentence of cynch-

burg Man.

RICH Iff iNI», VA.. June 20.--AAC*IO
llnitnltiin mi tit Uif :n iIn cio. tue

chair Friday morninc* Governor Maiinl
BftTjaaj tBBBliin uaiaj mat he would

not interfere in iho cane

When informed Of UK governor »¦ j
decision by guards at Uli pealteetiarj
llamilti II was deeply affected, a.; ne

had Interred froaj Ms? several respitei
grasted h in. and tksvlatsresl the chief
executive had llliUirTcst. il |ll III- ease j
thai he would escape the awful penal
ty in the chair.

Hamilton was convn led of minlti
in the first decree laut tall ti\ a jur>
in the t'oriMiratlon C'-nrt of Ljmesr
burn, the ciiine being the kill u-t oi

ktri Ballte Hidvs In July last.

According t" witin SSM Hamilton
went to a picnic wh'/h was attended
by many men. women and children,
while drunk and armed w.th a re¬

volver. Alter imbibing more freely
at the picnic, be drew his revolver.
waiving it |beast his head and tsweat-
etied fo shoot someone, but mention

sd ae one in particular. He d.scharg-
eii the weapon twice, both noneta
Strtkiag Mrs. Hicks, one of the pic-
oJckera, in the back and killing hi r.

The first j try which tried Hamilton
failed to ngioo. The seci nil. however,
convicted him of IfHlrr in the first
degree MiK case W3s taken to the

BapilHi fTotirl of App. ils. inn with¬

out avail.

PRIZE FIG^ERS READY
FOR SHIFT TO NEVADA,

loflrics-Johnson Bout Will be'
Pulled off at

Rend.
iRy flsBsnlatsd Press)

SAN I'ltANCISCO. CAL. June L'n
With the departure of T x Kickard to¬

day for Reno, the question of a staue

Tor the heavy-weight championship
tiuht on July 4, was shifted definitely
trasj reilfsfto Nevada.

After the interview that Mayor Mc¬
Carthy held yesterday with Oese
Gillett failed to produce any positive
reaostS, Ike promoters admitted tbal
the last chanc of holding the light
in California had gone irli mmeritik.
and the command went forth from
RfsJbjSNj to the training camps to park
up for a journey to Nevada. Both
cami>s obeyed orders, and are no'V
await ins final insi ictions fr mi Rich¬
ard, who reach*<l Ueno tonight.
As Ik ex|iects to hold an initmdis'e

<onfer»»ne with the respective flgh'
promo; i< n committees from R. no ami
Goidficld. it is believed that the two

camps will receive marching orders to¬
morrow.

That active preparations are mak-
ire to shift the I^ancford-Ki t; hell flghi
o Nevada, was manifest today whr-n
Joe Woodman, insiructed his Reno rc-
prestntative to procure training ipiar
Cts at Reno for I-angfird. Sid lies
term, who promoted the Nelson Wol¬
tems, in.iu h. is in Reno; and it is be
licved thai he is trying to gel a ;>er-
rnii r..r a light Iietween Langford and
Reichel.

SAGE BRUSH STATE MAY
BARR PRIZE FIGHTERS

<By ASM l.itorl rrvKsi
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.. June *>..'

l.'eiHirts that Gov nior lockers.Hi. of
Nevada, may declare himself against;
. he holiiing of th« Jeffries Johnson
fight in the Sage Itrush mate was r.-

....<! a- .-,.<¦ .'<.. 11son <am|> todav.
ohnson himself, was the recipient,

but he refused to divulge wl.eine the

information came.

It cast a clo<rm over the training
quartern. Jack said he intended to
ieave the \>ctu h T'.urwday evening for
Reno, hut thai be would wait until h
r. reived word from Tea Kickard or
..fanai< r II lancy. that Governor In V
« rs-m was in favor of the bout. Billy
Iflaney also eij reseru ..mself
favor nf waiting until the news h
t.. r-..:\..! from th? promoter.

Oertist Offce Thieves at Work.
iKv twuri«tH Pi¦ mm 1

ASHK\ I I.E V C Jene 2» I

dental office sneak thieves, wkc made
a eatr'ssfnl bml .¦ seven of the pvj
cal dentist otbeee fiattirdav ni?nt.<
t-ansferred fbelr operntlons to Kalis-
bory la«t right, getting aw»v with,
Ike tOtil irotd S'lpply f t fo«r Of*-e*.
Tae bass is estlmtttsd at seven
eight h indeed dollar*

Cru'h'- Mi- Hesd in fst!.
V.'\rnr-ITETl. VA_ Jns» J*.I

Lenk Gr m. ?a ysars oM. a sos ofj
Wllll-m K Grim, fell from s tele¬

phone pole tkla er« niatt ans sust us¬

ed Intrri'? that will prove fital The
young man »w painting csble twnte*

sad feti thirty feet en hat basks,
croak ag bis sk«B sjsj ea^ssnmg as*
anlas

JUNK 21 I.Mo
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Miss Alexander Becomes Bride
of Former President's Son

m New York.

CROWD IS HELD BACK
BY SPECIAL OFFICFRS

Long a»!(ore Appointed ll'iir -f Mar¬

riage Nrighborhocd of Church I*

Packed With the Cur one.Brae's
Gown One V/or > by Mother ano

Gr^ne1 mother.

illy Associated I'r-h.i
ni.W YC.'IK. June 2«..Th. oil0«

Roosevelt. Jr.. and kUM Eleanor 'tin

I« r Alexander »eie niarrie I M
o'clock ibis, afternoon in Hie Ml lb

Av.mie l'r.-st > i. Ian <aur.ii Hrile
and bridegroom kncli on wti I.m
citshi« t:s fix their t« siions^. MH
in um'n >-oiie wns bModthla, hat young
Keo-evelt said: "i d«', with m ' "1-

phiols that brriiKht man;- stub's
among the greats.

i.ong before the Mh> set for ire

We.liltllg Hie neighborhood 4 Hie

i huri'li »n; pa< k-d with crowds of the

i Urions. A special del ill of |§fl pfl
e. nu n held llr'tn at a distance. uver

the shoulder? it the officers p.'i ;.'d
in ill Im r* and dtessmakers. notc hook.;
.n baud

Bride Escorted by Officer.
Miss-Alexander was escorted to mo

¦'hiirch Pf the sann mounted nlli r.

mi old cavalryman of Spanish .\ ir

days, wlio rode nl 'he elbow oi 'i.

doie Koos.-v< Ii -t Saturday in tn«

land parade from the Mattery to cen¬
tral Park; and when she came out a

Mrs. Theodor.. Itoe.-eveit. Jr., he -<av

her safely lo the reception at the

h. ana of Mrs. Charles B. Alexander
an aunt of the bride.

(VnspieiHiiis ani-uig the guests were
t'.2 Hough RMata in full uuilorm.
More beautiful floral decoration?,

than those of the church today
not h i::, u;h< Mi "i any of the hrilitni
w. ;ld ngs to which :i wt phistirat. d o;n
bti« grown, used.

Colone! Rc< scvelt sat with hl Alf'
and their .bilden, Qtientin and
Archie, lb hind Hum s:t Mr and Mrs
N'ichol. s l/.ingwor1h. Mrs l>>ngworth
wi r> a wh.te chiffon gown, trimmed
with bla< k and pale yellow, with
big I lack and ycHnw bat and a pro¬
fusion of Jewelry.

Brid»'«; Dress.
The bride wore ., high neck>'d g'"*'n

of se.fi white ..inn and tulle, nmiy
ftimmed with ducbesse lace, whien

had been worn bv the brides motiiei

and gr.'iMlmo'h. r at the.r weddings
IP r truin was three yards long -ind

her veil fe ll to her waist.
The bride's moiher. Mis. Henry Ad

.1 A yard. '. c.im her awnt Mrs
Alexander wire a pile vellow chiffon
gown, with a Louis XV train of hliie

and gold brocade and a larce hat.
trimmcci with a single, very large
ostrich plume

The Attendants.
The mation of hono' wa; Mrs.

Sr.owden A. Fh'tnslock. who was Mi*s
Kl zahcth l(< ir..n until " few w»eks
ago. when M1«s Alexander was mud
ef he nor rt her wdding Sir- wore

a Im di <. of dull pink taffeta and car¬

ried forget me rots. The brides¬
maids were Miss Kthel R< nw iflt. the
brie!, gtcorn's si«"er. th<- Misses Hir-
r et and Janette Alexander, cousins of
the bride, and Miss Jean W [vano
and Mi*s Jeeaie M- liingt. r l»;.»ke
Th«r wore leghi rn hats. trimn.' H with
pink reises. white c! Ron gown: who

peiint d'esprit fln» is. ca- «hf up witn

blue r.bhons
The OOfjBBnj were George Kmicn

Roosevelt nd Mrtirop rviurlss Robin¬
son, cousins of the btidcrrroom. and

George p. Rrorhe. Hamilton Pl»h. Jr
Pulten Cutting. John W Cutbr. Oral
ton rhapm»n. Kliot Cutler and K

Morgan Gilbert
The ceremony was pcrfe rmed by

Rev I> Henrv M Sanders, great
uncle of th- bride

An Hour of Music
While the ge -et« ir lemn'M the-e

was an honr < f mm tr hv an or-Oestrs
cf fifty pie-e» a)] rbe select one Toe
Which were chosen by the bride her

self, sij seeoTPl.tlvherl mnnctsn
Among the guests were Mr« ffojfs

set| Sare. Mr and Mrs C it Alesm
der. b.nn Rnrroueh*. the nstersrw.
Resr AdtnlrsI ."nd Mm. Cowie« wr«

Cowle« hi a siH T of Theodore Ron.p
reft, ffr. I. Mr and Mrs BBMfBM Ron
In. r \!- \i v i: «..-.-. \ ei«

fWyeiary of the Save an1 Mri Wey
er. Mayor Os< nor and M*s OoyWor
There wer« »'.« hnadred pre centJ

to the bride, bat* (her were not mode
p-»blir Mrs Rnsscil R ge gSr« a

¦edall on. a dtvree aihrer plate* frcVi
Mr. nod Mrs Andren «'ernef>. o

SS I light

silver pitcher ir.iin (»rtsiji-iit Taft,
itiiij ¦ mikl xamty unrroi from Mm
<;..'! i-,«1 <:< »Iii.

After the tioll V moon || M nie
bridal couple «ii| lak« up their nvi-
ili i:. :il S in Knti. lM o. whole youlig
CiMiKivilt will enter le.slnoss

HOUSE VOTES'DOWN
NEW COURT CIRCUIT

North Carolina Congressman:
Pleads Decrease in Busi¬

nes and Defeats Bill.
fPv ASSSSSttSd T*r<»»a.i

WASHINGTON. Ii C, Inno 20..A!
lively debate was waited m the house
tonight mif a NMtf hill ha create;
au ailililioiial Federal Jurimllotion pari
ih«> Fourth district of Virginia. North:
Carol in a. South Carolina. West Vir-j
ginia and Maryland circuit and toe
hill was finally lost '.Hi to Hl.

Mr. Wehl*, of North Carolina, in an:
im..I appeal. l>a*sSdB> In lie
a hai e .1 :sJ^W' of lu'

spoakci nwlrimi. o| i.d ihe mean-
uro. declaring thai mm Ii as he dis-j
liked to admit ii. the business in his
state was decreasing.

Mr. Carlin. Ol Virginia, nnd others
utk sl UM hill.

JEALOUSY CAUSES TROUBLE.

Richmond Man Charqed With Shoot-
Inn HI* Wife.

RICHMOND. VA.. June 2«»..Chars:
ed with shooting his w.fc with intent
to kill. Kiiti--t Stump, a tiutt her. was

in police court, pirt 2, thl- morniirr
anil tin- e.ise was ci ntinued ten days.
Stump ltv- s at 1212 Hull street *,t|i

his vita and four t hildten.Kmma, .>

rear* old; Alv.n, :,, Tinks, 3. anJ Ma¬

rie, a 7-months old bitiv

Saturday night nheut |] o'clock he

fired a load of No. t; shot into his
wile's to k as she was leaving the
Im tie While painful and d'ine-M as,
the wound is not thought to be latal.

Krn-st Stump was born lo l.ynch-
biirg, hut has lived must of his Hte
n South RI."hmoiiil The neighbors
say family <pi mis hate been tre-
i|u<nt.
WhSkcy and jealousy are said to

have been the eneass. of an the trou¬
bles.

Stump alleg. s that his wife went
net ti Hesi rvnir p rk with a boarder
¦aarrd BeSrht Dlnhkaia, and that ne

reaeeaetratad with her, but without
avail.

SIGNS STATEHOOD BILL
Taft AHixes Signature to An-
zona and New Mexico Measure.

BRINGS TO LIGHT OLD STORY

President U«es Five Pens and When

Secretary Norton Blots Document

He Telli Hove Delegate Andrews

Saved His Life.

rrrr As»<ctatefi rres«.t

WASHINGTON P C. Jnne 2«
Pres dent Taft safjaai the Kt .lebood
bill at V.4M o'clock this aftetnocn in

ttv |iie*ence of Postmaster General
Hitchcock Senator Roreridge and
Representative Hamilton, cnairmen

resp.r-tiveK. if the senate and house
(Himniiitio on t.rritori«*; Delegate
Cameron, of Arirena: Illegale An¬

drews. <f New Mexico; James T. W.l-
Mins. Jr . editor of the Tucson Ct«i-
rcn, ind ?ev< r»l others

Two pens tiri' used in affl»in; ihr

«icn c re *.j.|.row>d W.Mnm F."
was slamed wttk e sand fjsM nets,
irts.ic to order by l-ostmaster tlenerai
Hit.hcock. who has d'-nt much hsrtl
work ¦ potting the bill throngs.

.Taft" was written with s km
i- C'. f, ih«-r sea, mwasaaM kf Dele¬
gate Andrews, and Jone 2*. 1**»».
sans srf'ten with the gi M pea. rae
eagle feather w»s carried to tmm
White He- se m s b g leather rase.

After :ke President kt* lattxed km

signature, flerretgr? Norton used a

Matter sad save it to Delegate An-
drew*, who man '-4 ,t for a samisair.

Beta men have sees frtesds for yssrs.
Aa he a<nded the b'otter to the dete-j
gat.. tu LH stars Norton remarked taatj
be took tkai nrea«b>n to reward IBM
deksnate far siing bis itf- 15 tsars

ago
The story was tM to PreeteVatTssX

One nickt I* resr* sen while trsse
nan alias; ia the grand canon of An
zjim Vr Xrrton Ii» i ssn* ill v.heS

kerne where be retroret

THE WEATHER.
irtly cloudy and continuf
n Tuesday and Wednesday!
t variable winds.

.»kick rwocKi

ONJH^NAVAL BILL1
Appropriation Measure is

Taken Back to House for
Final Action.
.- V

REIAINS NEARLY ALL THE
SENATE AMENDMENTS

Provisions for Construction of Two

Battleships and Other Classes of

'Vessels Pass Through Conference

With Very Slight Changes.New
Authority Given Secretary.

iTty Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Juno 20..

Conferees on the naval appropriation
Mil completed their work today and
Iheir rp|m»rt was submitted to the
bouse by Chairman Kons, of the house
naval affairs committee. This bilLa
niak-m provision for the cor.strtiotlorr
ol two liHitleships to cost, exclusive of
armor nnd armament, not exceeding
»«,900,000 each. This item, however.
was not in dispute between the two ***
houses, but the senate adopted amend-
incuts to provide for the construction
o| torpeelo boat tlestroyers. torpedo
lioatH and other naval vessels of small
type.

It was proposed by the senate to
construct Hve submarine torpedo
boats, bid this number was reduced
to four as provided originally by the
house. They will e-ost on an average
of i.Miu.oon each.

Provision made by the senate for
the construction of six torpedo boat
destroyers, of the highest pract.cahle
p...: and to csot not to exceed $?3v>

iion each, was retained by the con-
lerecs.

Discretion of Secretarj^^ge. ""

Anoth r senate provision to ap-
propriate Itfl.oiH» for the purchase of
.orpedo boats, with their vitale located
below the normal load water line, was
retained by the conferees. The secre¬
tary oi the navy Is given discretion lo
use the latter appropriation for the
purchase or construction of small ves-
?<els of this typo, having a speed ex
«eeding lit knots and costing not to
exceed Wii.uni) each.
The conferees also adopted a senate

rm« tola ^nt providing for the con-
strucUoa of one fleet collier on the
P0fl ifJc coast.

For that puriicsc the unexiicnded
balance of a former appropriation
would be usod. '

More Autthority for Meyer.
Secretary Meyer was givon author¬

ity, under a r. draft of a senate amend¬
ment, to abolish the bureau of equip¬
ment in the navy department and dls-
ribute the work of that bureau among
ther existing bureau*. Authority to

lake thht ac;lon. however, wus given
lor »ne y*ar an., was intended aa a
'est of the secretary's re-organisatlon
scheme.
There was considerable oppoaitton

to this amendment on the pert of staff
orhe. rs of the navy and the amend¬
ment adopted by the conferees was a
. ictory for the secretary.

TEXAS NEGRO BURNED
AT STAKE BY A MOB
<Rv Associated Press.)

RI SK. TKXAS. June 20..Leonard
'olni-on. a negro, ehsrged with hating
Hlled MS.'-s Maud Redoing, a young
wr.irsn near here today, was burned

jt« the stak« by a mob near the scene
of tke crime late tonight.

Meet Nevt at Norfolk.
fany Asenrleted 1'insi

M'l.POLK. VA.. June 20.The In-
.«--.national Association, of Ticket
Agents will hold Its next annuai con-
rention in Norfork. March 1.".. mi.
according to advices received here to-
day from tbs^ffJQcje of the t. ^retary at
I'rttsburg. Pa. Tpon adjournment of
the convention the ticket agents will
leave by special train for the South,
en route to Hsvana Cnbe.

Palmer Wins Tsnms Honors.
"v * sen l la led Persel

RICHMOND. VA.. Jane »..Rica¬
ard Palmer, of Ridgewood. N. J. far
the second thaa in rjcceseion. waa
ar*» honors fa fae OW Dmajnioa Tea-
cis Team.ft b»rc wbea today he
defeated Prank J. Hall, of Lywckdesas
Vs. in the ftoi's gt ;he Iiualia.
''lub rowrta Shoe id be win next year
'he eheJicaaa cap will «o to him for
keeps."

.dcntajiy
rwers. at
wen wan
.steaded.
I fskajstf


